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A New Way oi Stepping a Runaway
Team.

A Georgia paper tells how a
Western cowboy, named James
Hogan, saved a lady "s life in the
Streets of Atlanta, not (mite in the

Mayor Hall, saying that the Presi-
dent had approved and signed the
bill making an appropriation of
ijl'oo.oOO for a public building in
this city. At a meetiDg of the
Board of Managers of the Produce
Lxeliange, held yesterday after

favor ot" honest election and in

condemnation of fraad tlmn the
.Ii'l'RN.AI.. Hut who is to mv "ho

m honently elected! The law

create a tribunal for th.it pur-jone- ;

t!:at trfbun.il 111 Craven
count) hal evidence it if
fraud at the ballot Imix and u joii
this evidence refused to count cer-

tain Uues. The law authorized
them to u.lKtiiii'y determined who

had ti.e highest number of legal

votes; they did this, and the Rffttc-to-

joins the Ilepublicans in de-

A BILL THAI 01 ttHT TO P4VS

The committee in intern! im
(iT'it eiiientjt Hi i w : b !lie H n -- f .ind

SMi;e el" the t! A..i-- bl v nf

North (".irulina I). reported f.ivor
abl i n "A bii'i to be eu tilled .111

act to aathor-.r- the Si.i'e '.Mard oi

education to ron-'riu- 't and com

plete certain roads .in .1 an.iln m

Extern North (
' .irol n .1. " It re

quire. the Nurd o; directors of the
penitentiary to tun -h to the
board ot education three hundred
and tweutv five couvictd, to be

tashion of the old time knights, bur
with an equal disjJay of bravery:

Hogan is a full fledged cowboy, a
bucking bronco breaker and an "ex-

pert lasso slinger. About ten
o'clock Hogan, who is a vouug man.
saddled ail unbroken bronco, and

clothed, guarded nouncing them as having perpe-b-

the board of trated a great fraud; they claim that
transported, ted
and maintHined

lurowing uimseii in t lie saddle, --Nearmt; home,
started out for a ride. The pony From brow to chin is a look of care-buc- ked,

but Hogan was at home ill The marks of weariness linger there;
the saddle, and in the course of an And the feet move slow, with a softer
hour or two found himself near the tfeai1- -

r- - the hue between is juM ahead-well-br- okenFast Tennessee shops, astride a Near.ng home,horse, lie then started!
back to the city bv Windsor S1 Tard seems rough as sh e travels on,

(.
.. - But eye is fixed on the land beyond,

J ' And a smile creeps o"er her care-wor- n

Just as he rode out ot Windsor face
Street into Whitehall two tine As "he nears her promised resting
grav horses, drawing a close carri-- !

place-a- ge,

dashed from Forsyth into, Nearing home.
Whitehall Street at breakneck She thinks of the joys of the fairer

directors of the penitentiary, to be '

used ;u catting a canal in the
eountv ot Hvde. to construct a

road m the counties of Perquimans
and Pasquotank, to complete a bring to bear by em ploy ing promi-tarnpik-

in Carteret county, to nent railroad attorneys, said they

construct a road frc-- A. J. Mur did right.

rtirs. On.J.'w county, leading Come over, friend Whu'HAHD,

fk 1. ,.,,1,1,., ; ,n.u f.. Hr-h- . and see our in'ople and you will be

a. i. wuaw.

JCW BERNE. N. FEB. 1S8T.

TffK President bu signed tbe

Interstate l'onimr Bill and it

lot t In. Tbe five Commission

rs with salary of 17300 per an

vvmber each, is the trouble now. I:
to Mid ther are over three hundred
applicant.

Ssjitos Clakk bu gotten
through the Senate a bill U aa

IhonM the State Board ot Kdaca-tto- a

to operate oonvicU u finish
eoaato and roads in Crimen. What
will HuaaXT do with it when it

reaches the Boose.

SPEaKKB CaeU.hLK baa written
letter to Mr. Kaxpalx and sab-Bitte- d

propositions in behalf of the

tariff reform Democrats to bring
Ue two wingn 01 me pan, -"
tor the purpose of redociag the
WTennea. A few more pension bills

and there will be no sarplns to

qaarrei aooat.

jl Qgyn ivn appeared id

Mitiia c;irv of the Senate '

MV MCVWM' J

t Frit! it to hear Civil Service
JUmuMl NVe rerret that she tu
dlaappointed Had VA5CE, VST,
BXCX and Mobga freely spoke.0

their aentimenta, she would an- -

doabtedly hare pat flea tn the

Praaident'a ear.

Coo&zss has made an appro-

priation of 110.000 to parcha.se and

diatribate seed among the people

Texas who suffered from the
4roath Uat samajer. Thus 1a pa-ta-r

al aeedagocj. Whre are the

MVtpspen that hare so much
rcvareoe for the constuation and

deapiae aid Iroon the Federal gor
axamentT

Berne road, 'o grade a public high
way leading frvm the foot of ijueen

lQ tbe tQWD of Kinston to the
lron brlJ(fe acro NiajM. rlver to

p,, Ctrmdle Creek Canal in
p N rom,,lee an(1 con

struct certain roads lead ing through
public landa in Pender county , tor

U . r ..fin.-r-,-..in- j in Ii ai1n
eountv and tor t he construction ot

certain canals in Brunswick county
The forv--e isdirided so that several
of these works w. !h : n progreas
at the same time

There are many-bil- l reasons why this
ought to pas. If any amend-

meut la needed it is to mcrea.se the
force of convict to four or live

haudred. In the nrst place, it is a

well known fact that the convicts

tii r 1: i: K I 1 N I N SHAK ;

s!- i N I N

Sell. e to!. ii:

tent o k:K" ii

se r v e I'el.
re.-ti-'. U S 'I I'hl-- '

ot th h vi Mi II t IV

ing eb.lle- -
The 11 lll . 11

eut 111 1:00c 11'

by Smatof l'ii::i. ''. ' K .1

iug u pon t ue S. c: t ;

tenor ' o i 11 for m in' ''ii.i v e' I.er
t here - ,1 11 y rn le o is i! pa r uu n !

applied in he vll i ;; n .: ii, oi
any rule ol a:d b; r.-.- i i

and applied w .; h in-- . a !, oi
11 e . w here .11: ; .mi.; ior A

ixmimoii denied a ai in said id
bureau COIH'e IIIIDl' ;s claim by
reason oi sua ,ip ah' iLiMiig
petitioned 'ii i'ivss r I le

( ki. i i ' el, ,1 li.e lol
low i u g a ii.' An.'. I nei e

be no s.;, !i :i o iiilo; in I lie
Sen ate w h ro'e ' 'n . ' ' Jan.

h iii'liiii' the i 'C 1. - lo II cl ,li III h
of lail C. Cantie!' 1. and u hen
such employee was app.illl'ed in
the peiisii tin e." I 1) sllppo
his i mend n :en , Mr ( ...krell s.,id
that it the Irom K.uimp
was sincere m ti'.s search tor infor-
mation, there would be no olo.-c- ion
to the proposed allien 111 ell t. Wlllcll
would bring out all ti.e lac's in the
Case. He ilelehded I ' 11 11 ss a UJ t-- r

Black again.- -' any that
he was not conducting the pension
ofllce in a straigii'toi w.ird, bus-
inesslike manner, and said r

tor the tie.nl ol h a
large o tlb e : rcd ra n 'r'li i or
com in uu leal Ion sen' I:,. ni ::.e
pension otln c. ! said ; i.e com
Illlssioner li.td to ile: el. d upon the
honesty and m;egr.t ol Lis siibor-:,-

dinates. and w l.eu aa t acts in
tin- - case ncie pre.-en'- e d i : might
turn out 'hat the le t ' e i . y tug t lie
information touching M r i 'an tieiit'
claim was prepared and wri'tei: b

a Kepublic.ni nlTieial.
I pon a rising vote t h amend-

metit was re'ected and ti.e cas and
nas were d.emanded. '.t I hi- -
point Senator Saul-bu- r, ol lela- -

ware, arose and made a gorous
attack oil the Presold t's Cl il

service rctorm polii'v, atn
that the administration sliouid be
iu the hand- - ol its friends. He
referred to the large nutnber o
Kepu bl leans w ho have been retained
in office, when theie were pletitvof

,11...... Il .1,1.11'r. it r v imI UK mil in iii'v i.i.
willing to fill t h positions t trUSt
now filled by p meal enemies and
persons not in h.unioiiv with the
administration.

Senator Plumb made a tantalizing
reply, and declared that the Presi-
dent could rely upon him to vote
to turn all t tie Republicans now in
office out, but it looks as though
competent democrats cannot he
lound to take their places.

Ttiis remark brought Senator
Morgan, of Alabama, to his feet,
and he charged that there are now
in the departments at Washington
Republican spies, rings and cliques,
who keep their parly Ineiids fully
informed on all questions of admin-

frur,m 14,1,1 id hrv Ile s.ilil I lere

Cii.uliiourn Timts: We under
and l hat there were several par ties
town last Monday licensed ot

.in: :o p iss counterfeit money
ii ;ho nicivh ii. is oi this section. 3a

rranklintoii . ;!: The "sto--
law" is cieatin quite a sensation
uiioio' our people. A Canadian

; n g ta il" III lei son u i ai e
unable to l,al the name
icoiiv ot, ,i b .lclse l.n Ii

Tuesday la-- t. A.

H.ckmy l o ha, e
ii I y bee n at w i k in Morgan

ton.- - The largcs haw k t hat we
li.iu- - he. i : .1 nl in oli.e l iuie was
kil'u d on : i e 'l -- t n . bv Mr. Calvin

beria-- hy . .i bout ii mi les sou t heast ot
t his place. 1 ' measured li feet

trom tip to up, a il foughr. desper-
at el y alter it had nee n shot.

(ti:ti: We oongrat-uia'-

our Inend ("apt. W. 1).
Spr.igiic. of ihe Kound Knob Hotel,
in ha mg eaptuied a fair daug'itel
ot ew Bel i;e, N, (',. to shale with

i tn the fai tunes of hie. On Thurs-
day last he was united in marriage
to M'.--s Cicitrude Can away, of
New Berne. ( apt. S. carries with

i
linn into his new hie tiie best
wishes ot hi host ot lrieiids. and
Mrs. Sprague may rest assured that
in the lottery id" life she has drawn
a prie of which any woman might
be proud.

NeWoti Fnt'ryi : Judge Mont t

gomerv is teaching men that it is
unlawlul and deseres punishment
lor giving or selling whiskey to
minors. He tl n ed on e m an 1 Ol for
this ctTr-nc-e this week. Our
policeman received a telegram last
Saturday trom Charlotte, to airest
a negro named Kd. Alan, who was
out of i on bon d and had

skipped" for fear that the charge
of get t : n g ha! winch d id n't belong
to him would be proven on him.
Our town marsh. ill i m mediately
arretted a negr" u i,o gave hi- - name
as AHetl but Said he was not the
man. The marshal! said we will
go to t he telegraph otlice and ask
tor a desenpt ion of the thief, w here
upon the negro -- aid ' its no Use. 1

am the man.' '

Sanford E.rprt: Moore county
ha.s five pM officer which are well
named, (cuiet. Lonely. Tempting,
Prosperity and Noise. Their names
are quite signitlcant of the com
munities m wtncli t tiev are situated.

Mr. W. I). Harrington, of Eu
dest andI'lllOlMll, OI1C Ol liie Ol most

. . . .i - : - - r u -
pel l u i w. i i, in i ii i luuuij ,

was here last week, lie is now s,
years of age. and retains his
strength of mind and body remark
ably well. The Methodists have
organized their church here with 1 7

members, with Rev. W. O. High-
tow cr as pastor. ui n er names are
expected soon, and a handsome
ho:ie of worship nest. It is the
aim of the new organization to
commence the church this spring.

Elizabeth City Falani: John
1'arker, of Perquimans eountv.
killed lour native hogs last waek
that weighed HUG pounds.- - Some;
ol our merchants send to Delaware
lor meal, and corn is our chief crop.
This seems stiange. There must1

null. The
1(Wl Caroline, loaded with oyster

used in cutting the Quaker bridge yeigled into paseing thee and
and Core Creek roads enjoyed bet-- emptying the treasury, tbe party
ter health than a similar number will be arraigned in the next

else in the St-ate- : ditch paign for spending what the Iie-in-

swamp lands is not injurious to publicans accumulated and making
their health. In the second place, no redaction in taxe.
while engaged on the works pro It remains to be seen if the Dem-

Kf, imi, the member ol the rided in the bill tbey will not be

Hoaae from Iredell, says he haa competing with honest labor, be-bM-

to aareral legiaiatnrea bat bad cause it is work that would not be

MTar aeen ao powerful and reapeet- - done unleaa by convict labor,

aoj a railroad lobby as la there But the main rea-so- n why this bill

thia aeasioo. Some of oar people should be parsed is tbe fact that
who hare d ideaa are the swamp lands through which

teeJiwed to thiak that theae reapect- - tneae pablic roads and canals are

able railroad in flaencee had some-- to be constrncted belong to the
thing to do with unseating Mr. State board of education, and their
ym. development will redound to the

BILL interest of the school funds of theTIE R.UUOIO
-- UBIBbO 01 Ol'B TasTER.N whole State. There Is no question

COR.N. that there are many thousands of
TV committee on railroad acre of rich and valuable lands in

nights ol the prodace exchange these swamp and pocoeins, and the
of Wilmington ha published a oonstruction of the Quaker Bridge

atrooff appeaJ in favor of a Rail and Core Creek roads clearly de

m,. ,,, 1, e s. i, , . i o, v whoi"? om for another

shells, ran on a stump opposite Messrs. R. G. Ward and Lewis
Goat Lillnd, Tuesday morning, and h. Morton have just bought them-he- r

cargo had to be taken ofi before selves a fiue mule each, from Bryan
he could be gotten off. Among Cox.

She is well aloru; on the "Western hills
Seems somewhat tired of life and its

ills;
There are a few. on tier once

smooth brow;
The locks one? brown aretilvorv i.ow

Nearing home.
.The ro.--e t:.:-.- t sll0nc on ,er cheek is

k'oLie.
Her voice lacks much of its youthful

tone.
I"he eyes that unce were dark, dark blue
Have surely changed to a lighter hue

nam
Of the dear ones there she will find

again.
Of the peaceful rest and the sweet new

song,
Ami she longs for home as the weary

long
Her Father's homo.

Harriet Jones.

PELEUS AND THETIS.
The Thetis, fair would not

be caught.
But slipped and 6lid.and glided from

the grasp
Oi Peleus, wooing. Yet he still pur-

sued.
Nor of her many moods and changeful

shades
Did one appall him.

0oce. a form of fire.
he neldher- Then in

water spray
Of very infinite vaguenesa. thin, intang- -

Acr h.n i .lost her. Then in
turn

A writhing serpent in all cunningness,
She lay aeainst him for a little space,
And vanished from him. Next in sud- -

i,!?-!1-
A in wrath con f mnt.H h,m

And dared embrace

But he still pursued :

He fe081t1Bd bard throuh a11 with earn'
Tiil sore compelled against her errant

will.
Ani mastered till her will was changed

(luite- -

She lmtened, heard, believed him, and
at last

Made eeDtle wife tn him alio vicKf
wen .

E. Hough.

How a Railroad Train Kan Away.
That other things than boys and

horses sometimes run awa is
proved by the following incident.
related by the Baltimore American
as having occurred on the Shenan
doah Valley Railroad not long
bince:

As the Korth bound passenger
train No. 2 was nearing Buchanan,
a station this side of Roanoke, Va.,
about five o'clock, some one noticed
that the hose attached to the air-
brakes was leaking. The cars were
stopped, and the entire crew left
the train for the purpose of repair-
ing the leak, leaving on board the
passengers, the express messenger,
the postal clerk and the newsboy.
The brakeman was sent back to
flag a freight that was coming in
the rear. The freight soon made
its appearance, and not having
been notified in time to stop on the
heavy down grade, plunged into
the hindmost car of the passenger
train, which was a Pullman, wreck-
ing the greater part of it, and
badly injuring the rest of the
train.

The concussisu was so great that
the throttle valve of the passenger
engine was thrown wide open, and
its train leaped forward with a
speed of overa mile a minute. So
sodden was the start that the crew
was unable to board. The wildcat
train ran at a fearful rate of speed
until the steam became exhausted,
when it came to a standstill about
fifteen miles Irom the place of the
collision.

During its flight the passengers
were thrown about in their seats,
and were almost wild with terror.
Apprehending that some south-
bound train might collide with the
runaway after it had stopped, all
the passengers left the cars, and
built fires in the fields to await the
freight which they thought would
bring up the crew ot their train.
After the lapse of over an hour the
rear train hove in sight, and the
passenger engineer and fireman
were soon at their places. The
brakeman, who had been sent back
to flag the freight, no sooner saw
that a collision was inevitable than
he struck for the woods, and has
not yet turned up. Several of the
passengers received severe bruises,
but no one was seriously lrjjured by
the collision.

'o Stone Throwing There.
There is a man living near Grand
Street and the Bowery, New lork,
who is at present thumping his
brain over the invention of a glass
roof for that city. It is intended
to cover the whole of Manhattan
IsJand, and to keep out rain, snow,
heat and cold. We suppose there
will be windows at intervals for
ventilating purposes, which will
create a new office for politicians
to hght for literally that of wire
puller to the Gothamites.

A child, while walking through
an art gallery with her mother was
attracted by a statue of Minerva.

Who is that ?" said she. -- My
child, that is .Minerva, the goddess
of wisdom.' -- Why didn't they
make her husband, too ?" "Be-
cause she had none, my child.
That was because she was wise,

wasn't it. mamma ?" was the art-le- s

reply.

A Doctor's Woes.
Trawfordsville. Ga., June 11, 1SS5.

Fur ten years I have been suffering
with muscular rheumatism. Patent
medicines and physicians' prescriptions
failed to give relief. Last summer I
commenced the use of B. B. B. and ei-- j

perienced partial relief before using
one bottle. I continued its use and
gladly confess that it is the best and
quickest medicine for rheumatism I
have ever tried and cheerfully recom-- :

tm nd it to thu public.
J. W. Rhodes, a. M.. M. D.

Sold in New Berne by K. N. Duffy
and E. H. Meadows.

It Was IU'Ly Received.
ml ." whispered young Peath-

eily -- did your iter Sadie get a note
fioin me last night? It aswrit
ten on pink paper."

T guos lie must have got it."
said Kobby. "'cause when she came
dow n to breakfast this morning her
hair was done up 111 pink curl
papers."

Biiektrn'i Arnica Salve,
The Best Salte in the world for

Cuts. Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Sal
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures piles
ur no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re- -

funded. Price 25 centa per box. For
sale by R. N. Duffy. dec16 ly

SAW LOGS of Pine, Ash, Cypress, etc.
ALSO

HA II. ROAD CHOSS TIES of White
. Km k Oak Cheetunt Cak). Also a few

ll'.'HM ex press.
Aprly to

A II. WH1TCOMB.
Stonewall. N. O,

s. KADULIF? A CO..
New Berne, V, C.

Or ah mi ur address
MESSRS. HAGY ft BXiTE,

Lumber Cora. Merchants,
205 Walnut Place,

janlrtdliu Philadelphia. Penna.

DR J. dTcLABK
I3ENTI8T,

Oflloe on Orr.Tsn street, lislissjn Pollock
nl Broad avr7-ldwl-

Henderson House.
Han been thoroughly renovated and newly

furnished. Table supplied with the best th
market affords. Translentboarders solicited.
Uod. attentive raeu at the stables to ears
for team. Cbaiges reasonable.

Mrs. . M. j5lTH.
New , April, 1886. ijOl yrW dlw

williamFfast freight line

STEAMER ELM CITY, AND

BARGE JENNIE REEDj

WEEKLY BETWEEN

NEW BERNE, . C, and lOiFOLX, YA

Leaves New Berne, Tuesday, 5 o'olock,
P. M.

Leaves Norfolk, Friday. 5 o'clock
P. M.

Connects with N. Y., P. & N. K. R.
Co. for all points North.

QUICK TIME AND LOW FREIGHTS.

J. V. WILLIAMS,

General Manager.

THE

NETJSE & TRENT RIVEB
Steamboat Company

WUl run tbe foUowlng Sobedule on and ana
January 1st. 1887.

Steamer Trent
Will leave New Berne for Trenton TrfWednesday at S a. m., returning, will leave
Trenton every Thursday, toneblna at all
point along the river.

Steamer Kinston
On and arter Jannary lat, 188T, the Steamer

Kinston will leavs Klnstnn tar-N- nana
every Monday andThuraday at 6 o'clock ajn.;returning, wiU leave New Berne every Tues
day and Friday, stopping at Jolly Old Field
ana loucmng at au lanamga on wens river.

Close connection made wltn steamer BImb
andoan of trie Old Dominion Steamenlp Co.

J. J. DISOSWAT at ITajroer.
W. F. 8TA.KLT, KlllS ton.
D. 8. Baebitb, PouokavUlf). '

I. T. WILSON. Agent at Trenton.
J. P. Quihielt, Jolly Old Field,
J. B. Banks. Quaker Bridge.

J. M. WBTTK. Gem Manager,
Bb'dAw Kinston. W.O

EDUCATE! EDUCATE!

What Better Can Be Bone Fer
The Children?

AURORA ACADEMY,
AlUBOBA, n. kc.

Tbe Fall Session will close Feb. 4, 187.
Spring session will open Feb. 7 and close
June 10, 1887.

Tuition trj.75 to J13.50, and board S3S.00 per
annuu.

Pupils are charged from time of entrance
to end of session. No deduction except in
cases of protracted Illness of tw1' weeks or
more.

For further Information apply Ut
K. 1. JjCHNUl,

dec9wtf Fllaclpal.

SEEDS! SEEDS!
Grass and Clover Seeds,

Seed Grain and Potatoes,
Garden and Flower Seeds,
Vegetable & Flowering Plants.

Prices quoted on application.
Descriptive Catalogue fiiiSii trf.u

Correspondence SblofeL
'

.'

T.W.W00D&S0NS,
SEEDSMEN.

NO. IO S. FOURTEENTH T.
Mention this paper. RICHMOND. VA.

Wanted At Once.
Tea or Fifteen active, intelligent,

young or middle aged men to

SOLICIT LIFE INSURANCE
Those who are willing to work can

find with us

Constant, Lucrative Employ-
ment-

We have also a

Women's Life Insurance Com-
pany,

for which we want ONE OR MORE
LADY AGENTS to work town and
country. Apply to r

WATSON & STBEET,
j8dlww3w Gen. Ins. Agent.

E, M. HODGES,
MANUFACTURER OF

Carts, Wagons, Wheels,

And Wheel Stocks, Axles, &c.

Repairing done on Bhort notice.
Work guaranteed, and prices lower

for the same work than can be obtained
elsewhere.

A liberal discount offered to th
trade.

GIVE ML A TRIAL
Queen btrtet, KiDston, N. 0.

NEAR NUNN'S HOTEL,
set 9 w6m

J. J. TOLSON,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Choice Groceries and

Provisions,

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes

BROAD STREET,

NEW BERNE, N. C,

5 Goods guaranted as represented.
ocl9 dSt wtf

ther lreight, the steamer shenan
loah is bringing in large quantities

of clams. Wednesday morning she
brought m 3bU barrels, the most of
which went to Boston. The
'Jueen of her sex lives in Pasquo- -

tallk county. She made money
Picking cotton, and, instead ot
treating herself to a new bonnet

hl1 bought her husband a hddle.

noon, t he following gentlemen were
appointed a committee to visit Ral-
eigh in the interest of the bill to

establish a railroad commission,
viz.: Messrs. B. G. Worth, chair-
man: 1. L. Gore, B. T. Hall, F. V.
Kciehiier, G. H. Smith, M. J. Cor-- i

. Jas. ( '. Stevenson, Vm. Calder,
Adrian, W. A. French, ("has.

Mitchell, T. F. Bagley, Wm. Gil-ch- i
i.--t and Hubert Rankin. Com

plaint was made yesterday to the
chief of police that a young w hite
gul living in the northeastern part

the city had been severely bitten
by a savage, dog. The brute was
found on the premises of a colored
woman, on Brunswick street, and
wa.s killed by the officer sent by the
chiet to find it.

Aurora Items
( h John is a Leghorn rooster.

eland juros. here last nicht; t lie v
says the show was good.

ha rrn Ki . hnov in tAiifh- ""6"ra 1 1 uioKiug ior ii ozeu usu. spoi l

tor t he boys.
Messrs. H. Crawford, B. F. Mavo

and B. H. Thompson are gone to
. , r j , . . . .

onaiei, ui ivaieigu, niii.oking after his interest. He has
wo valuable farms in this section.

Mr. J. B. Ijttehnrst says your
interest in oar has made a
new subscriber, and he hopes a

i.it 1. borinC hens of this section
are no longer on a strike, judging
from the number of egg crates
slnpped yesterday.

Mr. Iludneirs new house adds to'
the beauty and thrift ot fifth street,
Now Alex., how long before his
nveietice will get an X J

Fight
.

in tow ii and the Mayor off
king after the new county, but

theV suv Willie TankaDd whipped
Shaw Bonner, but Shaw gavs 'taint
so.

Mrs. Thompson is having the
painter, Mr. Keddit:, to put the
finishing touch on the new hotel. It
presents a very handsome appear-
ance now.

Mr. Willie Tripp down looking
alter the interest of the Progress.
Mr. Tripp speaks highly of the
good beiug done bv the red Ribbon
Hub in Washington.

. . .T. : J c t T.ii in u iu yj k i u luai 1 o. .JU.H1 gilici
ltooinson nas oongnt vr. Peterson s

.dwelling on corner of South and
Pearl streets and will move to onr
town. We gladly welcome Mrs.
Robinson to our midst.

Tell Cheap John, Dr. Chapin, Mr.
M.jynew and Mr. Sparrow to hurry
up onr legislators to get a new
county and come back; we are lone-
some as we wait. We take off our
hat and make our politest bow to
the Journal for a kind word of
truth in behalf of the people of this
section in regard to the new county.

Swansboro Items.
The temperance cause seems to

be still progressing:. We hope it
may last for at least one year.

Clam fishing is the order of the
day here now. Thousands of bush-
els have been caught near here
within the last few weeks. They
are being shipped Xorth in larger
quantities this season than usual;
L'5 cts. per bushel is the price paid
here.

Fish are very scarce and I am
afraid thev w ill be more scarce than

aU creek8 where iish pass through
' '

' "U1 BI ",eufklenly at larmon V hite Oak
' ast Saturday, aged ,3 years. Mr
Hurst was well and lively as usual
m the morning; went to a neighbor s
hoU8e was taken w,th a sIlKh Pal
in his breast, went home and died
iu a few minutes.

Pox hunting and deer driving is
being indulged in considerable. We
went last week and the crowd
killed and caught eight foxes and
one deer. The parties bunting
were D. J. Sanders, R. W. Fresh-
water, Samuel Meadows, Abuer
Kellam, Solm Gornto, Esq., John
Hancock, Col. Thos. K. Couoway
and "us iu company," and last but
no wise least, our circuit preacher.
Rev. N. A. Hooker, went with us
one evening, but failed to kill any
game.

Capt. Wm. Moore, of schr. Stone-
wall, while lying at ancher at or
near the mouth of New river, caught
a large seal about five feet long,
weighing about Hod pounds. Capt.
Moore found the seal in his yawl
boat the next morning after drop-
ping anchor. The seal had crawled
i ti the boat and was trying to get
out when discovered by Capt.
Moore and captured in the boat.
This was last week. A seal was
seen in our waters near Dudley
Island Ia.it fall, so we heard. We
think when one is found he ought
not to be killed, that is iu our
Waters.

Tin: O'MMKKl IAL VaI.UK i'F
Dkckm v. The paper which has
the largest circulation of any daily
in the world is Tlte Little Journal
ot Pans. It prints over nine hun-
dred thousand copies. There have
been many speculations as to the
cause of thia great success: but it is
generally conceded that the chief
reason for it is that its conductors
were the first of the Pans editors
to discover that decency repels
mf,re purchasers than it attracts,
The very people who read indecent
things despise themselves for read-
ing them, and forbear to take them
home. The Little Jaurnal admits
nothing indelicate into its columns,
neither in those devoted to news,
nor in the stories, nor in the adver-
tisements. It is gratifying to know
that decency pays better than in-
decency, even in Paris.

lii'iuin r wants tu kimw the dil-

leli llei- between a niUIllIIIV llllll ,1

'Imi'-- The UTeat ditfeleliee that
tin- in ii in in i ' 'i had bra ins.

Tilt VerdKl Una 11 m ohm.
V Li. Suit, druggist. Hii'pus. Iud .

"I can recommend . c

Batf-r- as trip very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in everv
case. One man took six bottles, and
wud ojred of rht-- matism of ten years"
-- landing.' Abraham Hare, druggist.
He v le ' hio. affirms: "The best fell-
ing medicine I have ever handled in
my 20 years' experience is Electric Bit-
ters." Thousandsof others have added
their testimony, so that the verdict is
unanimous that EUctric Bitters do curd
all diseases of the liver, kidneys or
blood. Only a half dollar a bottle at
ft. N. IkitTy 's drug store.

the fraud was at the ballot box and
twenty eight mem ber of the House,

CO

after a full investigation with all
the influence :he Republicans could

such -

frauds and hnmbugs as you -- eem to
ttnuk we are.

THE KEPUBUC'AS SCHEME.

The Washington correspondent
of the Baltimore Sum gives out one
0f the Republican schemes to get
control of the government again,

V, U t.i arnIoF nrv aaaiaf jnr'A til

Democrats in their efforts to re- -

dace taxes, or for tbe promotion of
anT measure ot genersd or public
interest, but will aid them in put-

ting through all the pension bills
and other njea.xurea which will

empty the treasury-I- t

is said there are pension bills
before Congreaa now sufficient to
wipe out the lat dollar of the sur-

plus. If the Democrats can le in

ocrat.s will "walk into my parlor,
but the time is verv short.

Jones County Items.
Mr. Sjlranai Barker iu appointed

iupnntndent of oar poor hoae by
Lbe com m too r rt Mood i t

W'e learn that our superior court
cle.k, Mr. I. T. Wilson, is quite
sick. Hope he may soon be able to
be oat again. The general health
of oar community is good; very few
cases of ncknesa of any kind.

Tbe special tax to par the indebted-naa- a

of oar county wu cooaidered by
the board of ccxBmiaaiooera and they
hare concluded that the interest of the
county demandi the petitioning of the
Lecitlamre for the right to lery a tax
tifficient for that purpoae and paaeed an

order uking th Legislature to grant
them the pririlege to lery and collect
one-ha- lf this yrr and the remainder

Died, on Monday last, Sydney,
tbe little baby boy of Mr. and Mrs.
Job L. Kinsey, aged about four
years. Sydney was a bright little
boy, and was tbe idol of his parents
and tbe pet of all who knew him.
The parents have the fall sympa
thies of tbe whole town and vicin-
ity in this their severe and sad
bereavement.

We would suggest to our farmers
that they put in a full crop of Irish
potatoes, as tbey will mature just
at the time yoa will be bard op,
and tbey require bat little cultiva-
tion. They are the cheapest crop
that tbe larmer can raise. Yoa
caa feed yoar hogs on them and
tbey will thrive on them. I tried
them last year, fed my hogs on
them for six weeks. Hogs will
soon learn to eat them.

Mr. F. D. Koocc. of Onslow, was be-
fore the commissioner of Jones Mon-
day rapreMDtini a syndicate of North-
ern capitalists asking the right of way
through oar coanty to build a railroad.
Mr. Koonce said this syndicate desired
to revire the charter of the Planters'
Railroad; that a plenty of capital
woald b forth coming; that should tbe
Quaker Bridge road or the Core Crek
or any part of theee roads be utilized by
this company that they would not. and
had so stipulated, place any obstruc-
tions on these roads until they bad
placed on the Core Crek road one half
of ties and iron to construct it and one-thir-

of the same on the Quaker Bridge
road. The commissioners, after bear-
ing and examining his petition and
accompanyiag document, granted the
right of way.

The prices of farm products are
low. Corn can be bought at Tren-
ton nt oOc. per bushel, fodder, 5k
and 60c. per cwt.; bacon, hams, Sc.
per pound; eggs, 15c. per dozen.
If a man has a little money Trenton
is a cheap place to live, as house
rent is very cheap, and good oak
fire wood can be placed at your
wood pile for one dollar and a half
per cord. Pesides, there are good
school advantages to be had at
cheap rates. Miss Sallie lietts is
giving her patrons entire satisfac
tioo, as she is thorougnly compe
tent and a live, progressive teacher:
one that certainly deserves and
merits a fall share of encourage-
ment aad patronage.

Onr farmers have been making
good use of the fair, pleasant days
of the past week sowing oats, plow-
ing, composting and making prep-
arations lor another crop. Some
ot them have commenced straight-
ening up and stripping their old
dilapidated fences with bright,
new rails, which makes the farm
look like there is l.fe ami boe
there yet. (Jar farmers have had
a severe time for the two years past,
bad crops and the prices of their
surplus products ruling very low.
Now would it not be a good idea
for all trades and professions to
lower the prices of their various
professions, for one year, at least, to
enable the farmer to get a little
tart? Ju.it look at it, all depend
ii the farmers. Our physicians

are now petitioning the legislature
to give them a lien on the farmers'
crops, while all other trades and
profession are wanting and wih-m-

to do likewise. Now we would
suggest that the better way to
ouilil up the larmer is to lower our
l'rlc"es for professional services and
all mechanical woikforat least onev,a m;i,t i,,k., r
i c A , n nun ui i ii i nine i uc i.ii m, I

0a the road to prosperity; once
there we all could travel with him.
Believing that it is right and just
and that every man ought to prac-
tice what he advises. I will, until
next Novemter, put spokes in cart
wheels for IU cents a piece: felloes.
1 s and ill cents, and all other work
in proportion in my line of wheel
making and repairing. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed as to workmanship
and finish. Cash or its equivalent
when work is delivered.

iv.i.c,K u r , a .. v,,r, t c, . xucthev are uow as several partiesarereport ot alter Bingham being in wrangjjng over some of the fisheriesthe vicinity ot his old home seems 1Q gt opplng creek 8etc. We thinkto be well founded and is rapidly
Lieuemc iu Amuumc,,,...-,- .. tn )MJ ,.ft ,,. ,,n(, frp.

SDeed. There was no driver mi
the box, and the lines were dan
gling around the running horses'
np,,!.. A S(ipu,,a ,,fror tUaT,

it c;f,i,f .,, iT' i'"i-- "'fe'H i.ut--
jjaa.-c- ii raotau, linn

ils th
,

v went
-

,
-

a ,a( h
he;ul 0ut ot the window and called
for help.

Hogan's shivalry wa.s aroused.
vuii, tarmne: his bronco's he;ui
toward the flying carriage, he
(trove hi.d rnwclj inin tlm hm.m'.ul. L1IU UlllULU ?
side. The tfr.nrc Hriirn tlm
off ;U a fearlu rat and , j

Hoean unwound his lsso
was on tbe horn of- hjs sadd,'e Hj
pon was fleet of- foot nd in
ghort race overtook the carriage.
A8 came,al?ngsile the team, the

around his
liead a time or two and then let it
po The coll uut and settled
down around one ot the carnage
horse's heads. All this time the
race was going on, but the instant
the rope settled around tbe horse's
neck Hogan drew in his pony and
with

.
a sudden jerk the taut'rope

.stopped tue team in its mad flight.
By the time the team was stopped
Uncran was on tlu- - otrnnm-- l unrl Vir,,l

the horses by the mouth.' He had
no trouble in quieting them, and
in a lew minutes the driver came
up. to whom he surrendered the
team.

ne btory ot a Greek Statue.
i. ti : t .I

v iMLuis lu tue i ans iouvre 01
late may have noticed a remarka-
ble little statue labeled "A Young
Athenian Girl." The story of its
discovery and acquisition, just dis-
closed by the Pans Temps, forms a
curious page in the history of an-
tiquity. A peasant of Patassia,
while digging in the fields, suddenly
come across an old statue Know-
ing that the Greek law forbids the
expiration of ancient objects of art
found in the country and that
foreign amateurs are always ready
to pay a high price for them, he at
once took it home and bid it under a
head of fagots. He then went to
the French ambassador, who was
well known for his love of sack
relics, and offered it to him lor
12,000f. The ambassador repaired
secretly to the peasant's dwelling
to examine it, and found it was a
bona fide gem of the fourth century.
He telegraphed the discovery to the
French Minister of Fine Arts, who
authorized him to conclude the bar-
gain. But there was a serious
difficulty' to overcome, and that
was to get out of the country with-
out being fletected by the custom
authorities. After some reflection,
the ambassador instructed the
peasant how to set to work. He
was to hide the statue in a cartload
of vegetables, drive down to a creek
on the seashore, where he would
find a boat from a French sloop
stationed at the Pirxus waiting to
receive him. The job was perlorm
ed successfully. The statue, in the
midst of the vegetables, was ship
ped on the boat, and the 12,000f
was banded to the peasant by the
captain as he left the shore. On
the arrival of the statue in Paris, it
was placed in the Louvre, not far
from the famous Venus of Milo,
wnne its discoverer, the poor
Greek peasant, is now leading the
life of a small gentleman farmer on
the proceeds. Pall Mall Gazette.

HTJMOKOTJS.

A man in Pittsburg. Peiin.. after
sitting through one act of an emo-
tional drama the ot her night, found
his right side entirely paralyzed.
Well, even that's an improvement
on going our between the acts and
getting paralyzed."

Subscriber "Why is my p.iper so
damp every issue .'"

Editor Because there is o
much due on it."

Rxit subscriber suddenly.
Tf I wen- - so unlucky." said a

politician, "as to have a stupid son,
I should certainly make him a par-
son." A clergyman who was in
the com pany calmly put in : "Your
farther evidently thought different-
ly fioin vou."

A mail wli" hud jlist produced a

book of poems met llui'us Choate.
and this wa.-- the conversation
thev bad "Did vou lead niv
bm.'k "Oil. ,es.' I lead It "
"Iiow did you like it '." "My dear
sir. I as.-u- ie on that I laid it aside
w ith a iiix--M deal of plea-ur- e !"

A lady, calling on a widow- some
time ago. was met at the door by-tw-

lords of creation ot tender ae.
"1 would like to see your mother,
if she is not engaged." she re-

marked to one ot' these young gen-
tlemen, aged seven. "My ma en-

gaged:" In- cried, with a sharp look
f triumphant refutation. "Why .

lor" .' she's been man n-- long ago '."

What's that eoiniii' ulnii:.
Pop?"

it s size an' mineral ap-
pearance. I reckon it's a man o" u ai .

Jeremiah."
Au' the littl.. thing dia-i-i- it

is a woman o war. l s po-- e.

Why so. ,Tei emiali .'"
"'Cause I heard you say that

men was always dragged inter war
by the winimm." Pin k.

He Knew Him. -- Spciking of
( liallev. aiil there i oi:e
I llillg about 111 Iii. I like I hell he

'

say s a t lung on can alw ays depend
upon linn." "I thought." ell tilled
Thoma-- . -- I hat liai ley was not pal
ticlll.llh noted im 1 ui h! ulne.'"
Thal's -t a. ephi 1 ITank
w In n In- -. a n know

ic" ng. iilnl tl el ,Io' -t

w nit t depend II oil

A o ling ladv. II tell 'lit
the pie IMIles ot vac ilmn.
said : we a I ll 1 1

time T h I e e o t h is.-- ar gills
and I 1 00k 11 t ram th! ollgll the
Ad iron lacs." -- Did he have a

good t line. 1 1 oLe of
the He explained

young 1. ly : "whom do you
mean.'" "Tin tramp that you took
through the Adirondae: ipliefly
II 11 el'eil tin yen t lein a 11

monatrated that they can be eaaily
drained and that conncta engaged
in the work enjoy the best of health.
It these lands remain as they now

are thev will never add a cent to
tbe educational tund; bat if roads
and canals are constructed through
them tbey are bound to become
marketable and can be disposed of
so as to largely swell the school
funds and will in a lew years be-

come taxable property. Can any
one fail to see the advantage to be
gained by the btate in tbe passage
of this bill 1 Properly considered,
the force would be doubled, and
we suggest to the friends of the
measure to insist that the convicts
from the counties east of the W. &

W. railroad be used to recruit the
fore provided in the bill until these
works are completed.

There is another ground upon
which the passage of this bill might
be urged, and that is, to do simple
justice to tbe ea-ster-n people. The
miles of railroad constrncted by

convict labor in North Carolina
daring the last fifteen years will

run well up in the hundreds, bnt
not a single rail can we remember
have they laid ea.t of the W. .Ji W.
railroad. The small squad that cat
tbe Quaker Bridge and Core Creek
roads and the one now ia Hyde
coanty is the only aid the eastern
people have had from convict labor.
But we would not urge it upon this
ground, because it is selfish: we

would rather pnt it upon the broad
principle of a great State work
which will vaatly benefit the whole
people iu augmenting their school
funds and taxable property.

Every friend ot education; every
progressive man who wishes to
build up his State, no matter
whether he be a liepublican or a
Democrat, a western or an eastern
man, should support this measure.

.NOT A REFLECTOR OF DEMO- -

(SITU SET1E.NT.
Ths coalition mixture is CrsTen

oounly wm th bo humbua snd fraud
.if the lt crnrirn ' 'rrrciru'.r Ke-

It is a consolation to know that
onr young friend of the Krector
does not redect the MDtinifnU of
the leading Democrats in North
Carolina in thi matter,

we have it direct from
many of them. ttne whom
the AVrff-.'di- r i always proud to
follow, that the I )em,x'rats of t 'raven
were right in the coalition move
ment. The Republicans of the
State "ill most agree
w;th the R'.n-trt- r that it was a

" Ihks humbug and fraud." tecaue
tbe movement reduced t hei r maj-.-

its in this county over one thou-

sand. The Rrecinr will tear in

mind that Hussey only claimed Isl
majority over Lane, though the
usual Republican majority n this
eountv is over 1'". A of.'
over l.i! and vet the R"1ertnr
pronounces it tn? "ivos tiumuug
and fraud of the campaign!" None
out Republicans will agree with
our friend in this.

The Kftiertt'r further sayn "We
believe the man who is honestly
elected should !e the one to hold
oftice." We heartily agree with
this sentiment. We challenge the
AVcf"r or any other paper in
North Carolina to go further in

rod Cotnmiaaion, and they call
pon the people to o every means

im tkeit power to accomplish tbe
legislation deaired. Tb oommitte

' Mitere ta( ia m luiiroaa ion- -

bis) relief for the serioos drsci i mina
tionM to which Wilmington, and

juaj other portions of the State,
kY been abjected by transporta-
tion liaea, thereby nnaettling ralaea
oCall kinds of property, repressing
enterprise and creating a wide
spread feeling of discontent and
depression."

If a Railroad Commission will
accomplish the desired end we are
la for it. We have time and
again abow a that New Berne had
jost cause ol complaint, bat we had

o remedy. The committee says:
Had w a law oocnpalliog all rail-

road to aooapt fraicht at any point, and
fio all sxiaaswaiai lines, at uniform

. faaa ssasw4 aposl aotaal mileace. and
si llssTt rtbstsl or favorittssn to ship--

, aaa, lat a4vaaiacw ot faocraphical
f r4rL bloPain So ssca etion oo Id

.. thmm oomnt for so thing, aad stability
he asses) Of s r torsd o trad. ' '

Thia ia axaeUy what New Berne
wants, bat it ia what we are ana
ble to get under the present state
of railroad management in North
Carolina. In 1882, daring tbe
Best administration of tbe A. &

K. C Bailroad, tbe rate on com
from New Bene to Raleigb, alter
much correspondence between

t)!aj. YKates, superintendent of

the Midland 5. C. Railway, and
-- 80I Haas, of the Associated Kail

ways, was fixed at nine cents per
, hoadred poooda; now it is fifteen;

faw, oar wharves 'were covered
with corn from the northeastern
coaaties and tbe trouble wa that
the Midland road con Id not move
it fast eooagb; now, tbe corn from
Hyde coanty, nearer New lienie
thaa any of tbe great corn counties.
la transported South Ha Norfolk,
New Berne and tbe A. & N. C
Railroad haadling bat little of it.
We lose tbe advantage of position
aimply because the foreign corpor-
ation controlling the road trom
Golds boro westward discriminates
against as.

Orer a year ago Senator Vince,
ia a letter inqunng tbe price ot
corn in New Berne, said ihat New
Berne oaght to be tbe great corn
center of Eastern Carolina. Tbe
Senator was right, bat how ran it
be the corn center when the foreign
corporations beyond Goldsboro
place such an embargooD its trans
portation from this direction T

We have so olten alluded to this
matter, and accomplished nothing,
that we had come to think that
perhaps it is throogh the grace of
these corporations that the people
in this section are permitted to

lire at all, and it is impudence in
us to demand tbe same treatment
that the more favored sections ob-

tain. If Railroad Commission
can help as, we say again, we are
in for it. Have our Gram Ki

Change and Board of Trade consid-
ered the matter! Would they not
like to have New Berne reap all the
dTantages of her position 7 Would

they not like to see their docks
crowded with corn boat.s and their
wharves loaded down with the
grain from our sister eastern soon-tiea- l

If so, they ought to invest:-gat- e

the causes that opera: e

against them.

'

are perhaps better i n for med about
what was no mi; on in the Treasury
Department than Secretary Mini- -

mug Tins remaiii cau-e- d a smile
ot s.itistactiou to pi. iv over the
countenances of many of the Re-

publicans, while the Democratic
Senators turned and twisted
une.isilv in their seats. The galle
ries were well tilled at t he 1 me. and
tin. snecfators took a deep interest
in the discussion. Continuing,

fi, t,, thai
present superintendent of the rail
way mail serice. Mr. Jameson, as
a itepupiican i n se erai inousaiui
persons und. , him. nine tenths of
whom are ton, Republicans.
lie rep.o i, e : u,e administration
ior coniinii.i ,u o nice SUCH a man
when theie wen man v men in
the Democratic party who are
brighter and equally as efficient as
the incumbent, lie Tien proceeded
to eulogize the Democratic party as
being composed of men ot more
refinement and intelligence, and ot
higher principles than could be
found in the Republican party, and
qu,oted the last ccnu.- - to verily hi.i
statement.

Senator Plumb interrupted the
speaker to ask w h . if there c re -o

many iutell;g-n- t .u.,1 brilliant men
in the Democr.it :c party, the Presi
dent has pa.ised them by and re
tamed in otlice Republican seal

as had been alleged. He re
proached' some oi the Southern
States. South ( 'arol.na in particular.
tor only cast i n g ion: e thirty odd
thousand votis :,,r all t her ( 'mi--a-- ',

gressmen, whereas K ,n which
has the same number ot represen.
tatives, polled oHo.immi vol :es. Tin.-.- ,

he said, indicated a ,n k ol Hitere.-- t
in selecting the men ho u t ; ,

represent the in in ('ngrt-is- .

Senator Beck, wh.i had been ii;-tin- g

uneasily in h; sprang up
and declared that there was no lack
ot interest in public affairs so far as
his State is cone, : ne,!. and ex-
plained t he sinal. i. an. .mi n: iu;,- -

east bv sat mg t :, it linn ke ol.
Breckinridge, oi Ken ' ;i k ; . ri e s,

popular that no ie pul '1 c.i n u as pi. t

up against him, Ci II sequent the
vote w a sinai! Mr. Beck also
reterre to Mr i in en !. s re! ell I ion
at the lead .: ti.e I a '.i a ::.ai.
ser ice. and i harg, J a Il.esol,

i.i interest .1. r, : :n i dice
such men a- - u oi:!.; oppose the ad
m i n i s t r a n . t 'l.e ewlusloU o
honest and la.t! :1 I e iiioit.i; . Mr.
Beck : with con lerable emp!.a.-'.i-.
said tie w.i' - obl.ge to :ak- - bu ha;
in his hand like a begg ir and go to
this man .1 am e so n d i ' qiies'. in ni
to r e in o e i i ' a i s iis and ai
point Democrats, and hen asked
why t he i l.aiige as ,!, sued he dale
not tell l,;n lll-- i' Ml. .1 a Ilies.'li
was in ten i

II Keeping ; ilese
men in ottii lorn p " s ' e I ea.io II

that he Mr. iv.m't'il I li ell)
ed lie s., i. i was a li -

llghn.il pieiia U in a I. U,o
cratic Sena',.; ,, ii.
ad in n 1 ' r u

Sen. i:., i I'.iim i

elii 1 'os ; u, as' e i (

an id added
lacked
turn ; R.

Sen a' oi ( . ii.
adopt ; n ol i.i s ai:
before ac' :. n 'a s .,

mg lior.r expiri d ii
wen; over u:r :! '"iii

The d.scuss; :. i

a;ten;:e! by .e -- li

li.ate and i , : g i

tor Ves' ia s i;

tlotl will be I. .' I;';
morrow,

I: is bar It., i k.
irl four h ur" i :

window t ban the n.i
great popular i: v .'. I' li
Syrup in accounted for m tr..
of rurPH it aunuillv inali,- -

lurham mil Orange counties.
While it is true we understand, that
a considerable amount has been
pledged for the completion of the
new chemical labratorv at Wake
Forest, it is also true 'that more
will have to be secured before a bid
cau be accepted from the contrac-
tors who are now figuring on the
plans and specifications, and send
to Germany the order lor scientific
apparatus. Additional gifts are
necessary; we are informed, in order
that the plans which will secure
W ake Pores t one of the best chemi-
cal labra' ones in the country may
be carried out.

Charlotte Chroni'h: The south-
bound passenger train on the
Richmond and Danville road yes
terday morning made the run irom
Greensboro to Charlotte in one
hour and titty seven minutes. The
distance is ;ij miles, and six stops
were made A voluminous docu-
merit was yesterday let; with Mr.

I . W . Ci ib h the register of deeds.
;o be recorded. It was the agree
men! between the Richmond and
Danville R ulioad Company andthe
Atlanta an Charlotte Air Line
Company. the lease of t he lat-

he'er s ro former company.
made n The agi cement was
reran III A'l wiM. Greenville
and ( i.ai lot ! by Mr. Jos. ilnu-r-

The tlocuinet: is a pnn'ed pain
phlet and w en ; i allien be d u pon
tl record boi k will cover t wen; v- -

five or t hirty ji.ij
Durham '!'' ''C

brick i n the elecl i:c light
1H1 Id.ng w ill bi tiir.shed n about
tell days. V urn tab! will tie

built in Durham, and t h Ch.u el

Hill train will run d.iAy to this
place. Should have been done long
ago. owing to the in metise fre gh ts
a Ir.cii are handled here lohiii
M. Mormg. Rsq received a
lick over t lie lie 1 fiuni a r.uie. in
the hands ,,f M ( in ( I'l'.n.iu:.
on M..ndav. assaiid arose
Irom a diipu'w aboir a Iega m .it I er,
: : is slated. Durham Si reet

; i .v a Coin pan st ock hoi ilers met
Moiidav and appointe M i ssrs. .1

D. and". I. R Blackna! and ,1. V

i dacU a a ci in in ; ee tn li i'.it e t lie
'oil: p.) Il

'
. iiiich.i.M the

m a ' el a . e ' c Tl i.ij'it.il . tuck
lias 11 be ii ; ken .ind work will
'otii n e in sh tly -mal I Uiruii; the

Ill Il'll o ,1 ie IMiiham
i b ,d Im:;! mills have
, ...J niladeli.hia.

Il, ;e. i u. a., ai.ii ev
- in V i. ():,.--

'e i" I . s . a -- t week:
M.l.'illl. Ala 'i i.i h mi

1),)! . Th re lias al-- n been
-- In a line I der tn Ki'ine. (ia.r
Tin m have filers enough'
i 'ii ii .i ii i :i ln'I tune lor
:i. ui t i. -

Imiiig'on ?a 'apt, S. W.
N..Me--i'f'- g lias lelt at tin' Sr,ir oflice. a

licked liom a. peach tree
w blooms and leaves upon it.

of the vai'.e' known as the
n toe." or T00--0011- peach.

telegram fioin Senator Kan- -

wa- - lecelVed esterdav bv


